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TIu' Doy Actor.

13 Y "Wilson Uaihiktt.
coniini i:n rno.M YrJSTi:ni.Y.

prevented, mul the floor wns shut, leaving-hi-
wining- - juul harking' in the pHSfuig-e-

.

Night after nighl this would happen, and
lie would lie in the passage, with his nou to
the street-doo- r, untill his mistress returned.
At last the poor dog began to understand
that for some reason or other, lie was no
longer required at the theatre, and then a
change began to creep over him. lie
seemed to lose his spirits ; took his food
with less relish day by day. Tf he cheered
up a little in the morning, he would get
quieter and more listless as the night came
on. llis young mistress grieved Over the
change in her favorite, and veterinary sur-
geons were consulted, and poor "Lion"
was examined, drugged, and dieted ; but all
to no purpose. The" surgeons could not
say what ailed hin ; could not understand
why he got weaker and thinner.

Dear old "Lion," who used to delight to
accompany his mistress in her morning
walks, and who would scamper backwards,
and forwards, hither and thither, doing in-

dustriously and merrily ten miles to her one,
gpt gradually to feel one mile too much fol-

ium; then his strength gave way at even
half that distance, and he would lie down
and whine, and look up with a piteous ap-
peal in his kind eyes, as much as to say, "I
cant go on, missie; do take me honlc."
Shorter and shoitcr the walks became no
running hither and thither now, no gam-
bolling and joyous barking, only a weary
plodding along while his strength lasted,
then down he would sink, and pant and
wait until no recovered sulhcienlly to turn
back and he

weaker the brightness of his coat was
gone,

home a'aiii. Each day
got

anu nere ana inure tne acic a.ls
tufted v Ith grey. He would scarcely touch
nis looct, ana would lie lor hours quite
quiet, with his head resting on his paAVS,
and his eyes following his beloved mistress
about the room. Sometimes he would rise
painfully, and put his head in his Gerty's
lap, and nose her hand up on to it, as if
her touch eased some ache or pain there.
From this attitude he never Avantedto move
unless asked to do so.

At this time, the only thing that could
rouse him, was when she would ask him to
go through his part Avith her. Then his
eyes would light up for time, and he
would make an effort Avith a mixture of pain
pud enjoyment, and act as much of his
scenes as he could, then with a 1'cav feeble
wags of his tail he would lie panting doAvn,
sighing deeply, and lool.ng up as much as
to say, "Don't be angry with mc, missie,
I can't do any more."

Lion was drifting away. Whither V

Of course there can be no hereafter" for
mere dog can there, reader ? Even
murderer of the human race, however
inhuman, may, and invariably docs, hope to
meet his victim in heaen, Avhen strangu-
lation has purified and perfected him but
for a dog, who has only been gentle, faith-
ful and loving, what is there for him? Ah,
who knows? J suppose we may reckon on
one thim if there be no honvmi fnv Anm.

gfc there can lie no hell. Therefore a doj- - need
not be troubled with any doubts as to his
future state. There mav'be sonic ndv.-inliio-

ill being dog, after all.
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hour by hour. One lovelv moniin.o- - in .Inlv
Avhilu his mistress was absent, while the sun
was warm and bright, he was coaxed out.
Tor a Jew yards he struggled on, then fell,
panting and gasping for breath. It was
his last walk. ( Jently and tenderly he was
uiieci up and carried i

fellow that he had been
enough now. Into the

- oy.

hesivv
IMS

bur.ionic
brm was liilit

house thev ( ook
him, and laid him down in 1iik favoi'ite snot
in I rout of the lire-pla- ce wllerc he had so
many times sal at the J'cot of his loved
Gerry. Kor a little while he lay gasping
for breath, with his eyes the dear, kind
eyes now quickly glazing with the death-fil- m,

turned towards the door, in expectation
of Gerty's return. With a great effort he
lifted one paw tremblingly towards those
who wear tearfully watching hun, and, Avith
one deep, deep sigh and a little shiver,
" Lion," (he Dog Actor, had loft th;s
world's stage forever.

"No," said the sad-eye- d man, "I never
press a young woman to play upon the
piano. f tried it once to my sorrow."
""Why, what followed?" asked a half-doz- en

e ,ger voices. "She played," replied the
sad-eye- d man. "I shall never forget the
lesson J learned that day."
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On The Ail, Or fintov; niiiing.
That there is an arl in entertaining one's

fiiend no one can for a moment dispute,
neither can they doubt that such an art is
attainable by cultivation and care, though
they Avill probably maintain, and Avith reason,
that it is a gift possessed by comparatively
few people, and that in its spontaneity lies
its chief charm. But for people who do not
naturally possess the knack, it is neces-
sary to analyse the art, not exactly to lay
down rules, but to offer suggestions and to
try to find out Avhat are the chief features
of this most enviable accomplishment. And
the object of this present paper is so to do.
How often on returning from a friend's
house have we said, "What a delightful
evening this has been ; Mrs. A. certainly
possesses the knack of giving everyone en-

joyment; her manner is charming to all"
On the other hand avc return from a dull
house, where everything is done en regie, but
Avhere a predominant sense of stupidity,
overwhelms us, and if avc are at all sensitive
to externals, marks us for our oavii. AVhat
constitutes the difference in these two cases?
Mainly the manner of our hostess. Manner
then, is of the greatest importance in deter-
mining the success or failure of our efforts
for the entertainment of our friends. Some
people taboo Avhat is called a good manner;
they maintain that if the motive be good, it
matters little Avhetherthe manners be irracei'nl
or roueTi. Schoolgirls are often of this
opinion; they are so afraid of being thought
"young ladyish" or affected that they rush
to the opposite extreme, and think them-
selves true and straightforward if rough
and ready. Selfconsciousness and shyness
are often the real cause of this awkward-nes-s

; in trying to be something, they are
unnatural and uneasy : but before experience
these gaucheries disappear, and an easy and
graceful manner is frequently the happy
result. Manner may in itself be of two
kinds the manner which is perfectly well-bre- d,

and refined, but Avithal very chilling,
and the manner into Avhich is infused all
the charm of a kindly, sunshiny, honest
nature, Avith a sincere regard to please.
On its surface it bears the stamp of truth ;

here is no "mere veneer," no courtesy put
on, but a graciousness of speech and action
Avhich floAVS from the inner being and is
always there. As Avell as manner, tact, the
happy quality Avhich in Avomen is supposed
to be inborn, plays a prominent part in the
art of entertaining. Tact enters into the
feelings of others Avithout showing that it
does so ; it anticipates Avishes, and gives
them fulfilment almost before they are
Avishes ; in short, it is useful iir a thousand
instances, and may avcII be called another
sense. Auckland Weekly Ncivh.

Mrs. Fred. Douglass.
The marriage of Fred. Donbass to Miss

Helen M. Pitt, at his home, at "Washnigfon,
day before yesterday, has been pro,;'ic of
comment here as avciI as elscAvheie. It is
not generally known, however, that b's
bride accompanied him here to the National
Colored Convention last summer. She Avas
a tall Avoinan, dark complexioned and with
a decidedly Southern cast of features, Avhich
Avere rather handsome and striking. She
was quietly but elegantly dressed, and in the
best of taste, her attire being that of a lady
moving in the exclusive circles of the upper
ten. She Avas quite prominent 'n the Con-
vention, though she took no pait in the
proceedings. Douglass brought her here
Avith his paivy, among Avhom were a number
of other women, all, besides Miss Pitt,
having more or less negro h'ood in 'heir
veins. It is not known where they lodged,
but it is to be presumed that his private
Secretary found quarters vulh the rest of
the party. It will be remembered that
Douglass in one of his speeches in the
Convention inveighed bitterly against mis-
cegenation. He said that the progress of a
race depended mainly upon its pvity and
intermarriage; by destroying that tended
inevitably to its 'downfall, lint as he is a
mulatto himso'f it is probable that tl,!s fact,
in connection Avith the mature charms of lus
Secretary, has induced the illustrious negro
to alter his opinions. Lmmvilh Courier Jour-
nal, January 2(i.

Some Queer Notions.
The old Jewish doctors entertained some

queer notions in regard to linger-nail- s. A
favorite theory was that before Adam's fall
the bodies of the first parents were perfectly
transparent, and that the nails are the ves-
tige left of man's estate in the garden of
Eden. Instances have been obsei ml of
nails growing on the stumps of amputated
fingers, and when llio eofih containing the
corpse of the great Napoleon was opened
long after his death at St. Helena, his toe-
nails had grown clear through his boots,
and his hair stuck through the chinks of the
collin , Laramie Boomerang,

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale tho Cargo of tho

MAET1IA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

TIU'. FOI.I.OWINO

LIST OF IEEGHAKDISB,
Ox CtirU,

Light Express Wagon,
Jl.V Top Clll'tilgl'H.

GOAL.
Cumherlnml Coal,

Coin. Wood Ulialr?,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mntchc,

Fino Molasso Shanks,
ltositi, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, !!, and fi,
Hoc Handles,

Lohslcis, lib Ins; I3cau,311ilns
Spiucel'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. i. 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J
Leather Helling,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;
Comp. iNails, ljjj, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresso",

Galvanized Fence Staples,

Umm BOILERS, 29 AND 25 GALLS, ;

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
AshJPIank.

Dump Bariows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING-
Hi, IS, '10, "2, 2-- and 20 o..;

Hair Mattresses !

(liiiidstones, Hubbcr Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

V ire, Helini'd lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Smews and Washer".

0IS2 1)

CHEWING TOBACCO.
A NEW INVOICE OF

HORSE'S HEAD
AND

PACE'S PRIVATE STOCK
uas just iii:kn itncnivnn

BY

L. Marcliant,
C!)7 Im b Foit Street.

JUST RECEIVED
KX LATE AllUIVAI.s,

Tij Usivi-els- , X'VehJi

Columbia Salmon
243 A.S. CLEGHOHN & CO.

JOHNNOTT,
Tin, Copuer ancl Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stook and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,

7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.
F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pabtry Cook and Baker.
No. 71 Hotel hi. Ttilophon - 74.

Queon Street,

Hill Heads

JJilofH

Jtall Pio'd'uu

Hill, of Ladiur

Hii'dni'ts Car K

Hook Wi.rk

C.'iiin rales

Oliuulai'K

Conceit 1'iogr'in-Drn- lt

Hooks

Delivery lino;i

ICnviili'i c
11 nut Hill

IllVllll'OS

MMi.ii'niiiiiniiiiiiim

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'IM1E ITndci signed Piq'nlelor of tho

PIONEER 51BAH CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his nation? and tho pub
lie ceneinlly thai notwithstanding tho
remit D1SASTHOUS FIllH, has elected

A NEW FACTORY and. BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Sonic which
is now In Ft;i.i. OruiiAiiox, and which
will lie In complete working older by an
Kaily At rival of now Machinery and
Tools; and is now again piepaicd lo

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his doll,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

ItlCH NUGAT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vailcty sbt--

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Conlections, 1 sell
at r,0 cents PEH FOUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of tho Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most nrllstic style.

MITVCOE DPIDES I
always fiesh, as also

Home Made Minco Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

AVII1 receive per Consiielo the balance
of my new lnachluciy of the newest

I'orinanulacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for piuions'liberal patronage and

a continuance of same.
Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Fiactical Confectioner inn Fasly Cook.

Tim OLD STAND. 71 Hotel SlrCCt

P. O. l!n: No. 75; Telephone No. 7--

572 Hin

COM TO LUNCH

YOU CAX CILT T1II3 IIHST IN TOWN KItOU

H. J. NOLTE,
THE BEAVER SALOON,

"W1IEHB YOU MEI3T EVEHYUODY.

A Cup of Tea or Coffee!

and Tin: riNEST hiiands of
GICARS;

llavnnao, Manilas
Figaro, Flor de Cuba,

Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

NGLTE. NOLTE. NOLTE

jVEW

King Sticet, (Near Castle & Cooke's)

P. A. BIAS
liegs to inform the public generally

thai lie has lcccivcd a choice lot of

consisting of ,

Ladies' Underwear, Stockings, Muslins,
Silks Satins, Kid Gloves, Worsted,

Illlibmis, Slippers, &c, &c,

also
CIMLmiEN'S DltESSES ,

Stocking!', Souks, Shoes, etc.,
and a line nisoitmcnt of

Gents ami Boys Clothing
Hals, Hoots, Shoes, etc..

All of which will be SOLD CHEAPER
than nny other store in town.

071 lm

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFPJCB

r -&z2jn:&iS&m3

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

Honolulu.

Letter Hcidinga

L.ibcls

Law Kcpoits

Null

I i 'it tion Hooks

I'u'iphlei

l' hll'IH

n pom

hhow Caids

S lipping Itcfo'tR

T l(,'H

VhitingCardf.Sl

U'av.HUls 3

I tv.1

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
, Executed willi uealuoss and dispatch.

aMWMiMHfttawaftfinmiaiM

i). m. mowMiv. it. uastm;

3 F f1 V Ti O C

lOW LCI (X lU.
73 King Street.

VKACTICAIj

K'R'H '1?
(Ml

MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings ami Trimmings.

im:
IlOil'UX " mid " CJII A I.IiKX K "

SPRING BED,
Xot to be suipaiscd in

Durability, Comfort, and Price. -

Several l'ALOIt SKTS from $50 npwai da

Any sized House furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladies Needle work mounted and
lestuU'ed and covcicd in best

Style AT LOWEST HATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King" Street

P!)I Cm

VTlLLIAM J.
HOILEIOIAKKH,

BRYSON,

And Sheet lion Woiker. Tanks
and Cnolura made loonier, l'aiticular
attenlion :ihl to ltopair Woik. Outers
left al It. Moore's Machine Shop, King
sticet, whl be promptly attended lo.

KOI

FISHElt'S

WMt
riASxilW.V

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVEHAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Box,'379. Telephone, 281.
JSS?A11 orders leceive prompt attCHtion.

coivimoTiopi
IN THE

ROPE IARKET!
Yes, and we sell

A.H Low us Hie Lowest I

and don't anybody forget it.
We sell New Bed foul Hope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the mot varied assoit-men- t
of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the'llocky
Mountains, such as

Herap and Manila Cordage, all sixes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Hope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine llanlware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pine Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 m
Yellow Metal and Nails, M to 23 m.
Copper Faint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for
Ferry Davis' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and '

Bomb Lances, &:., &c.,
All of which, wo will sell at tho

Lowest Rates.
390 ly A. W. I'eirce & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GBNKUAL BLACKSMITHS.
Ilorso Shoeing a specialty

A llrst.classman being Bpecially fiinged
for that woi k.

Ship and Wagon work faithful!
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppor'H.!!(t

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(r.MiTi:n,)

OIllcuF, 1S:i Gio-g- Stjcul, Edinlmif!h.
California Redwood Co.,

10(1 California Sliect, . . Sin Fiancltsro,
JULLH-- ,

Kin oka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.
''piIIS Company is prepiucd to contract
.L for cargoes of California llcdwood

lo bo shipped direct fiom their mills at
cuirent piaiket prices.

Tho Company will load ships, sent to
San Francisco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
unco. ,

FALKNEK BIyLL & CO., Agents.
074 Urn Saji Francisco,

X
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